Thank you for your Chamber membership! If you would like information about
joining the Orange Chamber of Commerce click here. For latest business
information and resources go to www.orangechamber.com

Important updates 7/9

Outdoor Dining & Retail Orange Plaza
The Orange Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce that
the City Council approved a plan to allow restaurants in the City
to create outdoor dining spaces by utilizing private walkways
and private parking lots where safe and possible to do so.
The Chamber has been working hard to develop a plan that
would provide much needed outdoor space for our local
restaurants. Further the Council approved a plan for our Old
Towne Orange Plaza restaurants that includes street closures to
allow for outdoor dining options.
In the Plaza, Glassell Street (north and south, between Maple
Avenue and Almond Avenue) will be closed starting July 8th
through July 31st, as will the southwest quadrant parking in the
Plaza (in front of Starbucks) for the Outdoor Dining
Program. Chapman Avenue will continue to be open for
traffic. All sidewalks in the Downtown will continue to be
available for pedestrian and ADA access.
The Orange Chamber would like to encourage everyone to come
out and enjoy some outdoor dining in Orange County's best
downtown. Help support our Orange restaurants throughout the
city.
A special Thank you to the Orange City Council for your support
of the Orange Business community!

Outside Dining for Haven Gastropub

Outside Dining options on Glassell St.

Outside Dining for Francoli's

Outside dining for Smoqued BBQ

#ShopSafeShopLocal
Governor Newsom declared July
2020 “California for All Small
Business Month” and launched a
new
campaign
to
help
small
businesses in their communities
operate safely during the pandemic.
The
campaign
connects
small
business owners with tools and
resources to help them adapt to
new consumer and market demands
and create safer shopping experiences.
Read the proclamation here.
LEARN MORE

Supervisor Wagner allocated $500,000 of the CARES
Act money for a Third District COVID-19 Arts Relief
Program.

Click the flyer to apply for the COVID-19 Arts Relief Program. The deadline to
apply is Friday, July 17

Events
Business Networking
Group (BNG) - July
15th at noon.
Business Networking Group (BNG)
will be holding another virtual
meeting on Wednesday July 15th
at noon via Zoom. BNG is a great
opportunity to network and let
others business know you are open
for business.
The guest speaker will be Brian
Rauso, Owner of Green Cheek beer.
He will be sharing his experiences
on adapting business plans to
survive COVID-19.
Register here

Eggs and Issues - July
28th at 9 am.
Save the Date: Next Eggs and
Issues on July 28th, 2020 at 9:00
am. Our guest speaker will be
Orange County's Sheriff-Coroner
Don Barnes.
The registration link will be available
soon.

Orange is open
#supportorange

#shoporange

Bodhi Leaf Trading
Company
428 W. Katella Ave Suite B, Orange
714-633-2326
www.bodhileafcoffee.com
Mon- Fri 6 am - 6 pm, Sat 8 am - 6pm,
Sun 8 am -5 pm
We also launched our online ordering
platform for curbside pickup.
Customers can order directly
from www.OrderBodhiLeaf.com

Green Tomato Grill
1419 N Tustin Street, Orange
(714) 532-1220
Greentomatogrill.com
11 am to 8 pm
Is open for pick-up, curbside.

For more businesses click here
To add your business please fill out this form

Orange Chamber Cares
At the start of the COVID-19 crisis,
Friendly Center staff moved most
programs and services for low-income
families to be available to clients
virtually; even the after-school tutoring
program shifted quickly to be available
to students via Zoom. But when an
influx of calls began coming in from
families and seniors across Orange County struggling to fulfill their basic needs,
staff began planning service delivery that would safely and effectively meet the
growing need.
At Friendly Center’s Orange locations, this has meant providing emergency food
assistance and household items to hundreds of families since March. Additionally, a
no-contact Mobile Pantry event on May 26th allowed the distribution of fresh food
boxes to over 100 families. Friendly Center’s Orange CEAC (Community
Engagement Advisory Committee) even distributed board games at the event to
promote families building positive memories and spending quality time together.
Other assistance available to the community during this time through Friendly
Center Orange has included utility assistance, rental assistance, mental health
resources, and more. To learn about Friendly Center’s work in supporting
vulnerable children, families, and seniors, visit friendlycenter.org.
We also want to feature your care of the Orange community! Please email your story and a
picture by clicking here .

